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The Man said he doesn't love u no more so
He grabbed up his coat, before he walks out the door
He turned around and said u got to leave me alone
U know I got a new Girl and I'm moving with her
U begged and cried why don't u come on over, come
on over tonight
Girl I am telling u why don't u let him go let him go
Now he's mine , he's mine

U try to pretend that u don't understand
Can't u see that now I got him he knows what is best
Don't u know that it's the end ,Girl the Game is Over
U cheated like a slut now u try to confess
Don't u know that he's no fool , he's not coming back
Can't u see that it's the end , Girl the Game is Over

The Ex prayed he wasn't gone for too long so
She maked up her face and then she put on a dress
She called a thousand times to say how she's so
depress
I bet she'll drink all the wine , sleep on the kitchen floor
She begged and cried why don't u come on over, come
on over tonight
Girl I am telling u why don't u let him go let him go
Now he's mine he's mine

U try to pretend that u don't understand
Can't u see that now I got him he knows what is best
Don't u know that it's the end , Girl the Game is Over
U cheated like a slut now u try to confess
Don't u know that he's no fool, he's not coming back
Can't u see that it's the end, Girl the Game is Over

He's mine , not yours, U got to go
Don't be a fool, Go Baby Girl.
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